
N ew  art aw ard announced
Aboriginal artists to compete for nearly $30 000 in prizes

ro mark the International Year for the World s Indigenous People, Sydney’s Botany Council, with the support of local commerce and industry, has launched the Botany Aboriginal Art Awards with nearly $30 000 already donated in prizes Only Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders can enter.Botany Mayor Ron Hoenig said: ‘Botany Bay and Botany are inextricably a pan of Australian history. There was a substantial Aboriginal population here before European settlement in 1788. We
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decided one way of marking the IY- WIP would be to set up these awards, to increase our understanding of, and respect for, Aboriginal culture and heritage.’The awards have four categories: traditional Aboriginal painting; landscape; portraiture—of an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander person; and interpretive—subject, ‘The Meaning of Mabo’, any medium.Entries must be received by Friday, 3 December and those chosen to be hung will be exhibited shortly after. ■

Excitement, travel, opportunity
Churchill Fellowships offer you all these... in abundance

ou get—three months over
seas travel! Air fares paid! A 
living allowance! A fee allow

ance! And an open-door wel
come! The average Churchill Fel
lowship is worth about $13 000 
and all this can be yours as a 
1993 Churchill Fellow.

Churchill Fellowships are 
available to all Australians, and to 
date over 1 700 Australian resi
dents have been awarded this op
portunity. No prescribed 
qualifications are required, merit 
being the primary test, whether 
based on past achievements or 
demonstrated ability for future 
achievement.

Fellowships are awarded an
nually to those who have already 
established themselves in their 
calling. They are not awarded for 
the purpose of obtaining higher 
academic or formal qualifica
tions.

Apply now: send a self-ad
dressed stamped envelope 24 x 
12 cm to: Application Forms, 
The Winston Churchill Memo
rial Trust, 218 Northbourne Av
enue, Braddon ACT 2601. 
Applications close on 28 Febru
ary, 1994. For further informa
tion or interview contact: Rear 
Admiral Ian H Richards RAN 
(Rtd.) on Tel: (06) 247 8333.

Norma Sawicki has recently retired from the ACT Library Service, after 24 years of service to the Canberra community, and in particular to library users with a print disability.Norma through her quiet commitment and belief in public library sendees for everyone has laid a strong foundation for a quality library service for people with disabilities in the ACT and through this has set an example for other libraries to follow.

ASSIG serials research awardI he Australian Serials Special Interest Group (ASSIG) is again offering its serials research grant, of interest to postgraduate students wishing to study librarianship in Australasia and the South Pacific.An award of up to $1000 will be made. Closing date for submissions is 10 December. Further information, including guidelines for submission, can be obtained from Dale, Chatwin, Secretary, ASSIG, tel (06) 252 5570 or fax (06) 252 6906. ■
in C iie  deadlines fo r  the  end o f 1 9 9 3  and the  s ta rt o f 1 9 9 4
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The days on which things will happen in the New Year have changed, but the intervals between the key dates for each issue are the same as in previous years. These intervals are the minimum set by the time it takes for each successive production step and are largely out of our control. The cover dates hinge around the Constitution’s requirements to give notice to members before the ‘Call for Nominations’ and the Council elections; they are then calculated to give regular four-weekly intervals between issues throughout inCite s year.
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